Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 1 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing this collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden to Department of Defense, Washington Headquarters Services, Directorate for Information 
Task 5-Data entry COMPLETED: Data entered into SAS and SPSS and double checked/corrected
Task 6 -Data management COMPLETED: Data were checked for logic and incomplete responses and accepted for analyses that allowed group response comparisons
Task 7-Data analysis COMPLETED for each yearly review and again for this final report. Sample size limited power and allowed only exploratory analysis. All results must be considered tentative Task 8-Report writing COMPLETED-CDMRP reports were tardily returned. External reports were primarily presented orally at military or driving related conferences, and used as part of R2D driving recommendation development for military medical facilities.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS SIGNIFICANT RESULTS AND KEY OUTCOMES Statistical significance was set at p< .05
For SMs: o Group Equivalence: Frequency data were compared using Fisher's Exact Test; interval/ratio data were compared using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) with follow-up independent t-test to determine where differences existed across comparisons.  Demographics: There were no significant differences across the four SM groups' age (mean age ranged from 38 to 41 years), sex (all but 2 SMs were male), marital status (86% were married or in a marriage-like relationship), ethnicity (16% were Hispanic/Latino), race (70.5% were white), or education level (91% had at least some college experience).  Military and Combat Experiences: There were also no significant differences across the groups' pay grades (62% were enlisted), years of military service (mean range across groups was 15.5 to 17.3 years),how often they had driven in convoy during deployment (75%; 58% weekly),frequency that they'd been drivers or passengers outside of the wire or estimated miles ridden per week outside of the wire. The groups also reported similar exposure to improvised explosive devices (IEDs) and artillery/rocket propelled grenades, and similar numbers of vehicle crashes due to enemy fire.  US Driving Since Deployment: There was no significant difference across groups re miles driven weekly and re. their primary vehicles driven (42% cars, 49% drove SUVs or pick-up trucks). Only 2% of the SMs drove for a living (e.g., taxi, delivery).  Comparisons with statistically significant differences across groups:
 100% of service members with 0Dx or TBI were in active service, whereas only 57% and 63% of those PTSD or TBI/PTSD were active service (p=.02).  A larger percentage of TBI/PTSD SMs reported driving through small arms fire more frequently while deployed(p=.04).  SUMMARY: There were no consistent or important differences across groups in terms of demographics or military exposure. The differences (percent in active service and exposure to small arms while deployed) did not appear to create consistent differences or require statistical correction in this exploratory analysis.
o Driving after return to the US: Items about the past 30 days driving on U.S. roads formed five scale scores. These were compared using Fisher Exact tests for categorical frequencies and ANOVA followed by independent t-tests for interval/ratio data.
1. Driving Violations (e.g., warnings, tickets for moving violations, vehicle crashes). There were no significant difference in violation items or mean score across the four diagnosis groups (i.e., 0Dx, TBI, PTSD, TBI/PTSD).
There was neither strong nor significant relationship between mean driving behavior scores and mean violation scores or violation items scores.
Driving behaviors
Twenty common post-deployment driving behaviors were studied, ranked by how consistently they were performed. The items were derived from the literature, interviews with SMs and from data from the earlier regional study of driving and included moving through stop signs or red lights, chasing cars, hypervigilance. See Appendix A-Surveys of SM and Family/Friends.
Significant differences were found among the groups regardless of whether comparisons were made across mean total score across items (p=.0006) (Figure 1 ), or number of items that were rated at the highest levels (i.e., occurring usually or always) (p=.0004) (Figure 2 ). In both cases, SMs with TBI/PTSD reported the worst driving behaviors.
Figure 1 Mean Driving Behavior Scores by Groups

Figure 2 Mean number of Driving Behavior Items Reported as Usually/Always Performed by Group
There was no evidence that driving behaviors were related to personal beliefs that item behaviors were inherently safe or dangerous (non-parametric correlations -Spearman rho-were neither significant nor large).
SUMMARY:
Problem driving behaviors differed across groups for 45% of study's items, with SMs with TBI/PTSD scoring worst consistently in terms of numbers of behaviors and scores (which included element of frequency). The dual diagnosis may potentiate the likelihood of problem driving behaviors. Nearly 80% of the group appears to recognize that their deployment (although perhaps not their diagnosis) contributes to this. The current results could be used to reduce the numbers of surveyed behaviors to allow for clinical use of a revised questionnaire.
3. Driving related anxieties ( i.e., anxiety was assessed during 14 driving actions, such as driving near road trash, having another car cut in front, being stopped at a stop light). There were significant differences across the groups for both the mean total score across items (p=.0002) (Figure 3) , and the number of items that were rated at the highest levels (i.e behaviors that made them feel somewhat or very uncomfortable, anxious, or angry) (p=.0003) (Figure 4 ). Mean anxiety scores across items was similar for SMs with TBI/PTSD and PTSD, but both groups had significantly worse driving related anxieties than did SMs with TBI only or 0Dx. Groups differed significantly on 86% of the driving-related anxieties ems (i.e., 12/14 items), with SMs with TBI/PTSD and with PTSD consistently demonstrating the worst score. SMs with TBI and 0Dx never reported the highest mean value of anxiety. Anxiety items with significant differences across groups were: SMs were bothered about their anxieties to differing degrees (p<.001) with 33% of those with 0Dx bothered and 42% of those with TBI bothered. Seventy-fine percent(75%) of SMs with PTSD and 98% of those with TBI/PTSD were bothered by their driving related anxieties.
SUMMARY
Driving anxieties were strongly and positively associated with driving behaviors, but it is unclear if the behaviors are considered a strategy of addressing the behaviors or if they, to some degree, cause the anxieties. Although general report of anxiety while driving is seen across groups, the highest levels of general anxiety were reported by SMs with TBI and TBI/PTSD. Interestingly, SMs may not be 'bothered' by their anxiety level, and clinicians may wish to assess this area, as SMs may not bring it up for treatment consideration. o Fewer than 20% of 0Dx SMs carried any weapon, except for baseball bats/clubs (33%). When all weapons are considered, SM's with 0Dx carried less than 1 weapon each (Mean= .67, sd=1.21, Median=0 weapons), whereas those with one or more of the studied diagnoses carried, on average, at least 1 weapon: SMs with TBI carried 1.33 (sd=1.07, Median=1.00), SMs with PTSD carried 1 (sd=1, median=1.00) and SMs with TBI/PTSD carried 1.42 (sd=1.2, median1.0). No responding SM reported carrying an explosive/grenade.
It is unclear how often SMs carry weapons in their vehicle before deployment but from this small sample SMs with diagnoses associated with increased impulsivity and poorer executive functioning (e.g., PTSD, TBI, or TBI/PTSD) are commonly carrying these dangerous items.
Figure 5. Percent of Each Type of Weapon Carried by Service Members in Personal Vehicle
Figure 6. Percent of Each Group of Service Members Carrying Weapon in Personal Vehicle
For Concurrence between Family/Friends and Service Members o Family/Friends Demographics: Eighty -one percent of respondents were spouses/partners, 89% were female, 19% were Hispanic/Latino, and 81% were White. Thirty-three percent were themselves in military service. All had driven with the SM at least 1 day a week, and 89% drove with the SM at least 2-3 times a week. Twenty-two percent drove with their SM daily. In the prior 30 days, they'd ridden with the SM for a mean of 527 miles (sd =1218 miles). Thus, all could be considered knowledgeable about their SM's driving.
The 28 Family/Friends commented on: 4 SMs with 0Dx, 9 SMs with TBI, 4 SMs with PTSD, and 11 SMs with TBI & PTSD.
o Driving on return to the US: SMs' responses to items for the past 30 days on U.S. roads were compared to their Family/Friends' report of those activities. Small sample size left insufficient power to detect differences between SMs and Family/Friends across diagnoses. Thus, analyses of differences between Friends/Family and SMs were performed using paired t-tests and Fisher's exact tests of the whole paired sample. The same underestimation was seen in the mean frequency across all driving behaviors (p=.0004), as well as in the mean number of behaviors that SMs reported as happening often (i.e., usually or almost always) (p=.005).
SUMMARY:
Family and Friends underestimate the frequency and consistency of aberrant driving behaviors that reduce the safety of their SM's driving, and thus are less reliable reporters and less likely to effectively intervene with the problem without guidance. o another car cuts in front of the SM (p=.03) o a car pulls between the SM and a car that they are following (p=.03) o the SM is stopped at a stop light (p=.007) Underestimation was also seen in the mean level of driving related anxiety that SMs had (p=.02), and the number of items that left SMs feeling somewhat or very anxious (p=.03).
Driving related anxieties:
Family/Friends accurately estimated the amount that the SM's anxiety bothered their SM.
SUMMARY:
Whereas Family and Friends recognize the level that anxiety bothers their SM, they underestimate the frequency and outcomes of anxiety provoking driving behaviors. This is likely to interfere with their initiating any efforts to reduce the anxieties, and limit their understanding of a behavior that the SM might use to reduce a specific behavior. For example, an SM's consistent 'rolling stops' or driving in the middle of the road was often interpreted as 'arrogance' or 'entitlement' in the survey's open ended comment section. This reduced perception of anxiety thus may contribute to Family and Friends being less likely to effectively intervene with their SM without some clinical guidance.
Weapons:
Family/Friends accurately estimated the number of weapons kept by their SM in the POV.
• OUTCOME CONCLUSIONS: Limitations: The small sample size (SM n=44; paired SM/FF=28) and absence of non-deployed/non-brain injured SMs, means that the investigators could not differentiate between impact of military ethos and that of deployment. All comparisons across groups must be considered tentative.
Finding 1 Violations: SMs had no difference in their violations across groups. USAA's study (USAA, 2012) showed a rise in reported at fault crashes at 6 months post-deployment. The current study sample responded to the survey a mean of 19 to 39 months post deployment. It may be that differences in violations exist, but are not demonstrated in these analyses due to the study SMs' long duration post-deployment, the short time period studied (i.e., 30 days), and the rarity of violations in any population. The current report's sample was larger than prior ones and allowed us to differentiate across the 4 groups, the significantly greater scores in the TBI/PTSD and PTSD groups supports prior research associating several driving problems and driving related anxieties with a PTSD diagnosis (Kuhn, Drescher, Ruzek, and Rosen, 2010; Lew et al, 2011; Sayer et al., 2010) .
The single item 'chasing cars' did not discriminated between groups, failing to support findings in the literature that strongly related this behavior to PTSD (Kuhn, Drescher, Ruzek, and Rosen, 2010) .
Finding 3: Weapons: SMs across groups carried similar numbers of weapons, but the highest frequency of the most deadly weapons, i.e., guns and knives, were carried by SMs with TBI and with TBI/PTSD. This is disconcerting when one recognizes that TBI (the diagnosis shared by the two groups) is associated with impulsivity. The combined presence of impulsivity and a deadly weapon seems a recipe for problems. Although in total, a similar percentage of SMs with 0Dx carried a weapon, those who did this favored the lower risk, less lethal mace/pepper spray, Taser, or baseball bat/club. Discussion of weapons in vehicles should be a discussion with SMs and family. 
DISSEMINTATION
Data was documented and action encouraged via multiple presentations to public via radio, newspaper interviews, and through papers at military and occupational therapy conferences/work groups. See complete list in Products section (#6). Dissemination also occurred through PI's participation in task group to determine return to work assessments ensured consideration and inclusion of behaviors and anxieties. Group members then spread the ideas to their facilities. Driving behaviors/anxiety challenges were incorporated into two commonly used driving simulation platforms. What had been questioned as a figment at the start of the project was recognized as a real area requiring treatment.
There was also production of information for SMs and Family/Friends through Army Office of the Surgeon General's R2D and USAA which now educates both groups on the issues and simple ways to begin resolution. Persons are also directed to available treatment options, for continuing problems.
IMPACT
When the study was initiated many in Army leadership and clinical practice did not recognize the problems associated with return-to-driving, absent a physical injury. The major technology transfer involved incorporation of postdeployment driving behavior/anxiety triggers in at least two driving simulator platforms used by military/VA treatment facilities and research efforts.
CHANGES/PROBLEMS
The major problem throughout the entire course of the study was the difficulty gaining access to sites and then gaining participation of SMs. This both delayed the time-sensitive study and required additional costs to PI/Co-PI salary. In spite of numerous extensions, and continued efforts to gain this participation, even at its conclusion, the study had an a sample size that permits only tentative conclusions.
There were no changes in human subject risk. 
PRODUCTS/OUTCOMES
